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and root in religion. A false faitb wiil produce a false form. of life, in communi- A CANADIAN NATIONAL POLICY.ties and individuais. Contracted views of religion will lead to bigotry, bigotry tointolerance, and intolerance is tyranny>. The use of the terms "lFree Trade " and "lProtection " bas done mucb toTo burk discussion on religious subjects is worse than folly. Oni>' Rome cofs h ustion wbicb above and before ail others is important, in its Presentcan consistent>' frown it down, for oni>' Rome has claimed to have reached and future influence upon the prosperit>' of this country. Absolute Free Trade,finalit>'. M en seeking for religious rights have found their eyes opened to aill t a s he u r tic d a m sio of l g d w h u he p y n f d es fother kinds of rigbts. Résistance to religious usurpation led men to withstand taty isctrstritamsion toteGvrmo ai goods without the aymetin Of duestom.pto eeand vigpresou. th gouht. sinshv osd h id f l lse Ho uses, except, perhaps, for purposes of statistical information, exists nowbereButre ther vios no ocion fir tnrtbeesbr i oocso o ehe world, and is especial>' impossible in Canada. Our revenue must alwaysBut her is o ocason fr uchaitabenes-tere s n ocasio fo bederived, as to the, larger part of it at .any rate, fromn duties of customns. So
violence-occasion onl>', and great need, for tbe exercise of generosit>'. Tbe Protection, in the sense of absolute prohibition, wbich our free trade friends tellortbodox man is sincere in bis ortbodoxy, tbe beterodox man in bis heterodoxy us is tbe logical conclusion of the argument in favour of the systemn which g'es-let eacb maintaîn his theories as best be can, nor count bis opponent an by h tn i eis quly mp sb e. O r aifinC ad , n e n o sb eenemy.All reognis the geat obigatin to b righ andstemghmusttabe tofoa. largenextent toaarevenuetentariev.uThearneceTh ssitiestiofofthhthat the>' ma>' travel b>' différent uines and reacb tbe saine end. Eacb one tbinks Government, the obligations whicb have been incurred for public works, and thebis path the better-tbe more wisely chosen-divinel>' marked out; let bim. furte obiains wbicb tbe necessities of tbe future, in relation particular>' toHe finds confidence fromn bis faitb, and may be right-is not likely to be t edevelopment ft ers ucso u ra ot -ettrioi s u o hcaltoethr wong Bu a eliiou paer ustbe lsopolticl-sncetheour prosperit>' 50 largel>' depends, make that a seif-evident proposition, and one

greater includes tbe lesser. Politics cannot be separated fromn religion ;the>' whicb, we fancy, ail parties will be prepared to accept.are a part of it-must be inspired andguided by it. The religîous man must Recent discussions, bowever, haýve tended to define, with tolerable clea-ness,be a politician; for be must seek to make good laws for bimself and ail otbers. the line whicb divides tbe parties wbo are known conventional>' as free traciersIf he can be content whiie bad aiad oppressive laws are in operation, then is bis and protectionists. Tbe former, as represented b>' tbe governing part>' inlife a practical denial of bis faitb. The moment polities demand positive action, Canada to-day, bold the view tbat tbe onu>' consideration of importance in tbethat moment religion bas got to do witb tbe matter. Picnic vu]garities and fram ing of a tari if, is the question of re venue. Tbe Govemment require soviolent personal altercations ma>' be littie more tban sins against culture ;but mc oead the one tbougbt, in providing for tbat requirement, is, how canpolitical corruption is a sin against tbe bighest and deepest interests of mankind. It mucb mone>', anjse st il h ron wt h raetcranyTis an eil thig and calamty whe politis are ivconsiderinrforgiamomente cthedewanrsa ofentpecialntindustriesindatrdetoan apportioniontteinaking and administering of iaws are left to self-seeking and uinscrupulous men. duties in such a way as afford themn encouragement and support, is, according to,But to be political need not involve partizansbip as a constant tbing and a them, to Pct contrar>' to ail sound economic principles. Governments havenecessit>'. There are times wben sides must be taken-for there are times wben notbing to, do witb building up commerce or manufactures. That is a resulta weil defined line must be drawn-but in party politics luirks a danger. depending upon the individual energy and enterprise of merchants andAssociate men together for a common cause, be it good or bad, and array manufacturers tbemselves. The Finance Minister, wben in one of bis budgetagainst tbem i a body resolutel>' pledged to, an opposite iilterest, and a new sp e h s e cl rd t a go rn nsh d no m e t o wi he r s eitpassion, quite distinct fromn the original sentiment wbicb brougbt tbemn together speecbesso of decae batd goereta h l o h h hadnomr to do with tepoprt-abere irouse l c t tofefly actvit rHun tur seems incapabler its revolution, stated tbis view ver>' clearly. In fact so strong>' is it heid by thethm-is indivtinte oferu ciit.Hmnnaueseiuable leading men belonging to the free trade scbool of tbougbt, that tbey have aimostof a stronger and m ore uinrelenting passion. It is bard for an n i i u l h n o m o r g d m a f ct e s as n s m o t e e i s tô h e o n ry M .contendig alonefor an nterestor an oinion, o keep owwrigbt'sdedefenceeCoft bistrefusaice to consideal ttbendemandse dofatheof manufacturersrsof victor>', and the angry uprising of bis nature. But let bimt join a multitude tbat be was unwiiling to build up great interests in the country, wbich would havein the samne warfare, and, without great care and great self-control, be will an aîmost controîîîng lobby influence upon Parliament and tbe Government; andreceive into bis single breast the vebemence and obstinacy of al ; the triumphs bis subsequent defence based upon tbe evils resuiting fromn the concentration ofof part>' wili become immeasurab>' dearer to him than tbe principie wbicb was population in cities and towns, are sufficient proof that witb bim-and we citetbe original ground of division; the conflict will become a struggle-not for hîm as the leading representative of bis scbool-it is flot onl' flot tbe dut>' of
principle, but for victor>' and power ; tbat is the danger which besets ail nations. tbe Government of tbe country to encourage tbe establisbment of a manufac-But the people of Canada bave more tban ordinar>' need for care. Ail are for ýgidsr mn h epe u hti hydds hywudb onpart>', and few seemn for the -state. Men are ranging under tbe banner of tbe turninutya ngbeppeutttifbydi 0te'wudedigConservatîve or tbe Liberal leaders ; the fight is most>' for office ; a few are an injur>' to the people.lookng or he atinalfla. Tis s n onsaugt o patie, bt awarîngto entOn the otber band, the Protectionists, Who in the part>' divisions in lia;>.lookingfor thenationa flag. his is o onslaght on arandstbe cowrntr>', mare areprescunted, b>'retheeOppositionOposioidtheld oppositeitevieemren not to fali into the f011>' of seeing, bearing and judging b>' the senses and They take tbe groun htn omnt a epoprui_,înderstanding of a party-not to surrender the natural rigbts of manbood to un htn omnt'cnb rseos inwbicb diversit)ase and speak their own mind-not té wait for the rod of a leader, but to have, of employment for tbe people does not exist. Recognizing tbe great importanc(a juginnt nd xeriseit-nt t bethetoo ofmen ho eekto ecue aof tbe agricultural interests, the>' bold tbat however prosperous in itseif, alone ita ju g m e t a d e erc se t-n t t be tbe ool of en bo eek to ecu e a can ne yer build up a strong and bealtby nation ; that its ow n prosperit>' isvote b>' an appeal to tbe 'passions ; but to labour for a clear understanding of impossbe 

Unesteeaecnrso oulto hc eon h oaoftbe pbeople Thih e the paof nte gradt work of tife wi er onfe s consumers for the products, especial>' for tbe perishable products, of tbe farmn;,of ll he eope. hensomepar ofthegret wrk o Iie wll e dne. and that, sîtuated as we are in Canada, prosperous centres of population, largeREÎ.îoîous FREEDOM IN SWEDEN.-Tbe Copenhagen correspondent of the l'alal cîties and towns, are impossible unless manufacturing industr>' is flourishing.,Gazette, writing on the roth inst., says f-" An extraordinary religious movement is taking An tarting with hsprmeteyoli ob hedyofheGvnetplace in Sweden, wbere a petition, signed by neari>' 25,000 persons, bas been presented to 50, to adjust the fiscal poiic>' of the country, as to afford. encouragement to itstlie King, praying that 1 the use of the Hloly Communion may be free, like the use of God's trade and industries. Thus, leaving aside aIl questions of detail as tô tlWord,' or, in other words, that the celebration of the Communion may takle place also out of manner in whicb a protective poiic>' sbould be framed, the two partitthe churches, and that the celebrants may be other than persons in holy orders. The Eccle- stand upon direct>' opposite and easiiy definable grounds. Thesiastical Court at the Cathedral Chapter of Upsala, to whomn the petition bas been referred,has rcfported against siîch an innovation, whicb, in their opinion, would eventually destroy the one.recognising on the part of the Goverument no dut>' to consider, in framingChurch.' The Government will probably refuse the prayer of the petitioners, and thie conse- the tariff, the interests either of the eommerce or industries of the country', thçirquen, - will b, a serious split in the Swedish Church. It may, perhaps, not be generally oni>' thought being'directed to the one question of revenue ; w4ile the otherknow.) Engl;sh readers that until very lately there was no religious liberty in Sweden, bold that the first consideration in the imposition of duties sbould be the eifectRoman Catholics and Jews, for instance, being unable to exercise their religion pubKly ; the wbich they will have in buildin~g up tbe indù;stries and fostering tbe commerceconse(luence being that even atpresent the total number of Jews in Sweden barely amounts t0a thousand persons out of a population of nearly four million inhabitants, being, with theex- of tbe country', and that it is incuînbent to 50 apportion themn that tbese resultsception of Spain, the smallest proportion in Europe." ma>' be secured, as far as is consistent with the revenue requirements of tbe
WHY rHE MOABITE STONE WAS DESTROEO.-Mr. M.' W. Shapira, writing in the Which of these two opposite opinions best meets tbe wants of a youngAlhenaum, says :-"1 The Bedawins believe that tlie inscriptions are tharms or directions for countr>' like the'Dominion of Canada?ý We are fortunate in the discussion oifindng hdden treasure, and that t0 reveal where they are t0 be foond should be punisbed by this question, in ha vn h ex éi ceo ou nig b ur in t e U td S aes

death for the following reason. They have a tradition that their ancestors were not satisfied vingav aope th exi fprieco , aur neiur in the iedSats.owith plenty of water and bread, but greedy for ricbes, and that God gave themn for seven daysTe>baedotdhepic'fpretonadwthiltemercinsoa ramn of gold, but no raili afterwards for many years. On their praying for ramn, they were their s>'stem, arising out of the circumstances under which the- tariff wascommanded to throw awvay the gold, which was hidden in certain places in the earth, and origînal>' adopted anti lia 1been fron timie to time changed, the>' have prosperedthey vowed neyer to searcb for, or use charmis to recover, it. Their punisbment for breaking wonderfull>' under it. It is true that the>', like ail the rest of thé world. bavethe vow was to be seven years of deartb. The Mesa st00e they broke on account of this suffered during the atfwyr'fomc meildéeson But hrg
idea, and curiously enough, three years of suffering froni drought followed; bad it beenlatfw>asfrmc meildpeson Butohrgremoved whole, tbey believe that seven vears of drought wonild bave been their punishment. the depressiona na> t> u otes'tmo rtcin ol nov uinThere was scarcely any ramn round Diban this year, and tbey sav it is because tbey allowed Consequences for free traders, wbo would be compelied te, account for theDr. Alnikvist to dig for treasure, tbough he dug ai nigbî, and only once by day in great depression in Great Briàin as weli. 'In spite of this depression, in spite of thedanger of bis life." ________________over-production 

which lias>in somte branches of business caused embarrassment1Hear men talk about t 1he seducer. They tell you how he creeps, how his eye glares, bow and failure, wbat bas 1,een the general result ? We take a free trade autborityhe sweetens bis wnrds, how be throws one web after aîîotber mbt the srrare that be is weaving, fromn which to answer this question. The London 7'elegraph had an artidleand how at last he seizes and destroys his victims, baving found before bimt garden of Eden, recentl>', in wbicb, adnitting that Engiand stood alone among the nations bfand leaving bebind a desolate wilderness. Ever.ybody is ready to damn bim. No words of tbe worid in its pracical advocac>' of free trade ,principles, and stili utteringconderonation gre so masterful that men wiil flot apply tbem to tbis kind of destroying tbehonsebold. But tbere sits in tbe bouseboId one wbo neyer eats too mucb, wbo neyer drinks words of encouragement for the future of 'the industries of the mother-countr>',toc, much, and who neyer steals, but whose mouth is an open crater and wbose words are it was compeiled te make somte striking confessions. After stating thatlava ; and the cbildren cannot live there happily, the servants cannot live tbere happily, there is Ila lessened i'oreign demand for our (Engiand's> staple manti' -tîires,wnobody can live there happily ; and they are in a constant tuninît front week 10 week and and that Engiand ïas Ilreached the anomalous position of 1- 7romfromn montb to montb ; and at last some combustious quarrel breaks o t and tbe bousebold is if ri n r x cl vc s m c ,"a h ël h m h ee rý
destroyed. ,Thus one mnan's ugliness niay work destruction in a bousebold as much as anotber"frgnsexci'tieamc"asseelsbmteZZg 

eman's salacious appetites. 1 do flot, say tbat the two tbings are t0 be compssred in ai respects ; remarkabie statemerts'1 do flot Say that they are exactly equal in tbeir disastrous resuits; but I say that, ja far as "Anerican calicQes are reported ta meet witb increasing ac,the deitructiai, 0 a household is concerned, il ca» be accompligbed by a person wbose temnper Tihe sawis and cutler> of Philadelpsia and Pittsburg are sçme'i. violent, whosi =actions are intolerable, whose lips are blistered with fier>' words as a forge manufactures produce< in Sheffield . TIhe machine-made watFis with sparks, t well as by a persan who enters it and destroys it ini seductive ways.-Becher. suppiant thse solid horbgic workmanship of Coýrentry. Leathe


